Protection against toxic effects: Under this section can be cited the disposable protective Army uniforms developed at the Porton Down Chemical Defence Establishment; these are made up from bonded-fibre fabric coated with emulsions of carbon black and other nerve gas absorbents.
Another example is a complete overall suit made up from dry-laid bonded-fibre fabric comprising blends of nylon, rayon and polyester bonded with acrylic resins, for the specific protection of paint sprayers operating airless spray guns for applying high gloss polyurethane paints.
There can be little doubt that further uses will be found for this disposable garment, particularly in the applicaion of specialized paints to large areas, e.g. aircraft or motor cars. One such use is the application of antifouling paints to large ships, such as mammoth tankers. Laundries should not handle boiler suits contaminated with toxic materials and therefore disposables are the ready answer. An advantage of the disposable boiler suit is the ease with which it can be ripped off the body, in the event of fire. Although it is an advantage for disposables to burnas a ready means of disposableit should be pointed out that most of the disposal fabrics are no more flammable than cotton fabrics of the same weight and similar density.
Ifnon-flam garments are required, then suitable bonded-fibre fabrics can be supplied either by a simple non-flam treatment (which does not have to be fast to washing since the disposable garment is not for washing) or by producing bonded-fibre fabrics from non-flam fibres, e.g. the modacrylic Teklan.
Protection against skin chafing, e.g. bedsores: Underwear or nightdresses made from bondedfibre fabrics are both absorbent and porous and therefore keep the surface of the skin dry, if changed when required. Mention should also be made of the use of absorbent bonded-fibre fabrics in disposable napkins which can be used in conjunction with a non-absorbent fabric of a synthetic hydrophobic fibre which 'wicks' urine from the baby's skin to the absorbent napkin, thereby maintaining the skin in dry condition. Protection of the dead: Disposable bonded-fibre fabric shrouds are ideal because of their absorbency and low cost. They can also be used for coffin linings for the same reason.
Conclusion
It will be appreciated from the foregoing that there is much scope in both the medical and domestic field for low-priced readily disposable garments. This use of disposables will also spread rapidly to bedding, where a complete set of sheet, pillow slip and quilted bedcover comprising acrylic fibre wadding laminated with a bondedfibre fabric can be supplied for approximately lOs for a single bed, all of which in favourable circumstances could be used for the duration of a patient's visit to hospital. If, however, staining or other contamination occurs, the sheets and pillow slip can be quickly disposed of, and replaced.
Mr P H Schwabe (Chemical Defen&e Establishment, Porton Down, Salisbury, Wiltshire)
High Efficiency Personal Protection: Some New Materials and Methods
The Chemical Defenoe Establishment is extensively concerned with the protection of man from the respiratory and percutaneous effects of dangerous chemicals. At the present time, the basic protective requirements for the Services are met by use of the respirator and protective clothing and in this paper I want to outline three recent developments in these fields arising from our work at Porton.
Taking respiratory protection first, a major problem in gaining protection is to ensure a reliable face fit over a wide range offace sizes. This problem can be minimized by using some system of forced air supply and thus ensuring that the only leaks around the mask periphery are outwards. Conventional methods for achieving this condition include air bottles or trailing air supply leads; these have obvious disadvantages. We have been seeking a means of pressurizing a respirator facepiece using the energy of the body only. The system we have developed is based on a conventional respirator (Fig 1) . The cyclic pressure pattern within it due to breathing is used to activate a bellows type pressure intensifier and so force air at an elevated pressure into the space between the orinasal mask and facepiece periphery. All the A second problem is that of comfort. In industry there is marked reluctance on the part of operatives to wear respiratory devices, much of which stems from respiratory discomfort. In conjunction with HM Factory Inspectorate we have developed an orinasal mask, worn with goggles if necessary, which provides a high degree of comfort with low weight and is suitable for use in dusty or fume-laden atmospheres such as foundries. The mask is air-fed using a commercially available portable fan filter system. The air supply is more than adequate for respiratory needs and provides cooling air at the point of contact of mask and face through an open-cell polyurethane foam pad.
Turning now to protective clothing, protection of the body against chemicals has always been difficult because the impermeable materials used were heavy and presented a high physiological load. Impermeable clothing is of course indispensable where gross contamination is experienced but where lighter contamination is anticipated it is possible to design an air-permeable garment which has great advantages in comfort.
The ideal fabric for this latter purpose should have the following characteristics:
(1) High permeability to air and water vapour so that excess body heat can be dissipated and personal comfort maintained over a large range of climatic conditions.
(2) The most suitable chemical composition and structure in conjunction with fabric treatments for resisting chemical penetration and attack.
(3) Liquid repellency to aqueous and organic chemicals so that liquid contamination does not penetrate through the fabric. (4) Very active nonspecific adsorbent properties to prevent the penetration of vapour, in particular that arising from drops resting on the outer surface of the fabric. (5) Light weight and low cost since it may have to be disposed of after contamination.
To meet these requirements we have developed a nonwoven fabric made of nylon and viscose fibres bonded with latex. The base fabric is treated with a fluorochemical to impart liquid repellency and is spray coated on the under surface with finely ground activated charcoal again bonded with latex. The chemical arriving at the surface in liquid form as a drop is unable to spread and the vapour emanating from the drop is adsorbed by the activated charcoal layer. A suit made from this material has been adopted by the Services for use in defence against highly toxic chemical warfare agents. There appear to be many potential situations in industry where its use would permit a relatively comfortable day's work in the presence of a chemical hazard.
The protective clothing that I have described has been designed to give high efficiency protection. However, one of the most promising lines of investigation towards obtaining even greater efficiency in the future is the use of adsorbent carbon cloth or fibres which would be incorporated in a laminated fabric structure. Whilst flexible forms of carbon have been available for some years the method of preparation has usually resulted in a high-cost material having a high resistance to degradation by aerial oxidation but no appreciable adsorptive properties. A new material which we are currently developing, adsorbent carbon cloth, has in contrast very high adsorptive capacity at what we hope will be a lower cost, whilst retaining the flexibility and resistance to aerial and chemical degradation which the earlier materials possessed. The adsorptive properties provide the aspect which will be of particular interest in the present discussion on personal protection. It is at once apparent that the new material will perform those tasks previously done by granulated activated charcoal in removing toxic or obnoxious vapours from air. It has been found that the adsorptive capacity, as with granular charcoal, may be varied by control of the activation process and that carbon cloth can be prepared with adsorptive properties better than those of the best nutshell charcoal. The rate of adsorption of vapour from an airstream is also greater than in the case of granular charcoal and a better utilization of material is therefore possible in a dynamic system.
In addition, the advantages of our adsorbent carbon cloth turn on its physical form as a cloth or a felt. With adsorptive carbon cloth the necessity for ensuring and maintaining a compact bed undisturbed by vibration may well be avoided. Replacement of a spent adsorber made of this cloth should prove to be relatively simple and pleating or folding of the materials is also possible in the same way that particulate filters are pleated. In fact, a pleated composite layer giving both vapour and particulate protection is envisaged. Advantage may also be taken of the flexibility and absence of any form of containing box to consider completely new forms of equipment giving protection against both vapour and slow-moving drops. For instance, air-permeable lined hoods or gloves or overalls, or simple odour removing face masks may be constructed, vapour adsorbent linings or curtains are possible for odour removal, and pads or blankets of adsorbent carbon cloth might be used for decontamination. Whereas the present material has only moderate abrasion and tear resistance, its flexible, efficient form should lead to significant advances in protective equipment. At the present time, production facilities are very limited and only experimental quantities are available.
Acknowledgment: I am indebted to my colleagues. Dr F A P Maggs and Mr D Pike for their cooperation in preparing this paper.
Discussion
Chairman Andrew Raffle riD
The Chairman: I hope that during the discussion on the papers opportunity will be taken to draw attention to practical problems in industry where further research and development in protective clothing is needed.
Dr K Greenwood (Shirley Institute, Manchester): I should like to comment on a problem in protective clothing which perhaps concerns the largest number of people under the most common prevailing atmospheric conditions in this country, that is, protection for outdoor workers and the Armed Forces under cool, rainy, wet, windy conditions. Under these conditions, mainly at low temperature, it is usually possible to clothe a man to be comfortable at a particular temperature and at a particular level of activity. The problem comes when either the ambient conditions or, what is more likely, the level of activity varies. If he clothes himself for a moderate level of activity, putting on a lot of warm clothing, and then he does a bit more, he starts to sweat and feels uncomfortable. Therefore, the problem is to provide for as wide a range of physical activity without discomfort as possible. For a given set of clothing there is a minimum level of activity and a range over which one is comfortable; this range is inversely proportional to the water vapour resistance of the clothing assembly plus the layer of air around it. This is really the main problem in protective clothing, to keep this water vapour resistance as low as possible.
There are two problems in protection. One is thermal protection and the other is protection against rain and wind. With regard to thermal protection, the problem is that when we put on more clothes to give us greater warmth, we automatically add a certain amount of additional water vapour resistance and therefore cut down the range over which we can be comfortable. The ideal clothing for warmth will be the clothing which gives the minimum amount of water vapour resistance for a given increase in thermal resistance.
We measure thermal resistance in units of 'togs' and the water vapour resistance in mm of air equivalent, so the performance of thermally insulated fabrics can be expressed in terms of the ratio of water vapour resistance to warmth, i.e. mm of air per tog. The difficulty is that nature appears to have set a definite lower limit to this ratio. The ideal medium in this respect is still air; for this the ratio is approximately 4:1.
We cannot really go below this except with certain inert gases which are not really practicable and need not be considered in this context. Actual fabrics can go as low as 5 or even 4-5:1 -in other words, in our heat insulation clothing we are very near the ideal. We feel, therefore, that not a great deal can be done in this respect; a man who has to be kept warm has to put up with a certain reduction of his range of comfortable activity levels.
The position is different, however, with regard to rain protection. We can express this in terms of the water pressure measured in mm of water needed to press the first drop ofwater through the fabric, and what we want is the highest possible hydrostatic head for the lowest possible water vapour resistance. Here, nature is far more generous; we have materials available which can give us almost infinite hydrostatic heads for almost negligible water vapour resistance, for instance cellophane. Certain coated fabrics which are available at the present time show promise and we feel that a great deal of benefit would accrue to a very large number of people if development work were to be undertaken in this direction.
Dr Muir: I should like to make the plea that these assessments of the hydrostatic head, &c., are made under working conditions. For example, we found with microporous cloth that in the laboratory its hydrostatic head appeared to be satisfactory but in the coal pit the cloth immediately became impregnated with dust and this rendered it freely permeable to water.
Mr Crockford: One may have a cold situation with the ambient air saturated or nearly so, with an outer waterproof but vapour-permeable garment, and a saturated microclimate several degrees warmer than the ambient air. Would you expect much transfer of water vapour under these conditions?
Dr Greenwood: I can only say that nature has given us certain limitations. If the ambient humidity or the temperature is too high we shall still be unfortable even if we run about naked and do nothing. These, however, are not conditions with which we are generally concerned. We are concerned with conditions of low temperature where, even at, say, 100% relative humidity, the water vapour pressure of the ambient atmosphere is low and, therefore, there is always scope for evaporation of sweat. What limits us generally is the nature of the clothing. In this field I think that a great deal ofimprovement can be achieved.
Mr Crockford: At the moment in the context of fishermen's protective clothing we are stuck with impermeable layers. Our approach is therefore to get designs which enable the microclimate to be exchanged with the ambient air at a rate which enables the actual quantities of water vapour involved to be transferred. When dealing with working people who are actively sweating one is already well beyond the capacity of the vapour permeability of practically all fabrics.
Mr J E Holt (Colt Heating and Ventilation Ltd): Is it possible to make a suit or a jacket out of activated carbon cloth and fit this up to a sealed transparent hood, using the actual material of the jacket as a medium for ifitering the air one breathes? In this way, one might go into toxic or semi-toxic atmospheres without bothering about a tight-fitting respirator.
Mr Schwabe: We are developing ways and means of using this material which at the moment is experimental. To fit the cloth to a hood and draw the air in through it to breathe is feasible, and this would reduce the resistance to breathing which one associates with a canister. I see no reason why this should not be done. We would probably have to put a layer of particulate filtration media on the outside to remove dusts and drops. The Generating Board have developed a suit which is for all practical purposes a Faraday cage. It is a nylon garment with an interwoven mesh of copper wire and a man is able to work quite safely in contact with an energized 400 kV electric cable for inspection purposes. It was developed in the electricity research laboratories of the CEGB. Laboratory and field trials have been carried out by a team oftransmission workers from the South Western Region. This type of line inspection is a requirement only in those areas which have a limited number of transmission lines. The proposal for live-line working was introduced in North America in those areas where, due to the limited number oftransmission lines from isolated hydroelectric installations to centres of population, the integrity of the line had to be maintained whilst maintenance work was carried out on it. Physiological tests, including ECGs, have shown no abnormality other than some evidence of adrenalin secretion before commencement of the trials.
Dr D M Bruton (BEA and BOAC): Surgeon
Commander Harries showed in his paper that there are various degrees of protection which he applies to his workers in the dockyard. How does he decide what degree of protection is required? Surgeon Commander Harries: We take into account two factors: first, the type of asbestos that is being used, and second, our knowledge of likely dust concentrations produced in the various processes. We have done an extensive dust sampling survey over the last two and a half years, so we have a fairly good idea of what concentrations we will meet in the various processes.
We also know what materials are used, so we know roughly the type of asbestos to which they are being exposed. We do not try to dress up all our men in this very uncomfortable equipment unless they are handling blue asbestos or high concentrations of one of the other types of asbestos. We also keep dust monitoring teams to see what the actual dust concentrations are during work that the men are doing. Dr Bruton: What is a high concentration in this context? Many of us are going to have people working with asbestos who are exposed to very low concentrations, yet the asbestos regulations require us to protect them. What level of protection should we apply in relatively low concentrations ?
Surgeon Commander Harries: In the new regulations the limit suggested was 2 fibres per cc for chrysotile asbestos. This is a time-weighted average over three months. This is very difficult to arrive at in most intermittent processes. Our work is either stripping off or putting on insulation and is not a continuous process. What we do is to try to isolate the work, and the men who are exposed to it regularly wear a nylon overall and an ordinary dust respirator.
The average concentrations are round about 10 fibres per cc for this type of work. When it rises above about 50 fibres per cc we prefer to put the men into positive pressure respirators; when it goes up further, we put them into either one of the new blouses or one of the air-fed hoods.
Dr R J Sherwood (Esso Europe): May I ask a question about the protection of fishermen? It seems to me that here the team have an almost impossible task to face. They are expecting to control their men under very varying conditions of climate and physical activity which above all, require an impermeable layer.
If you have one suit for all-year-round usethere is quite a variation between summer and winter even on the North Seathis suggests light-weight impermeable clothing, and, in the winter, the men wear extra underclothing beneath it to keep them warm. Surely, when this happens, the condensation builds up very badly on the outer impermeable clothing. I would have thought that this problem was not really soluble.
It seems to me that there are two different conditions: that of the man doing short-period work in exposed conditions, such as getting the net in, and conditions where the man works for a period in a fixed position in the open, perhaps gutting. Would it not be possible to accept that for short periods he does not get into comfort balance but that when he works for a long period he obtains a comfortable microclimate by plugging in to a compressed air supply, controlled at a reasonable temperature? Mr Crockford: One of the advantages of a twopiece garment is that you can take the top half off during the summer, the bib of the trousers continuing to protect the man. The reason for the use of the smock is, in my opinion, the fact that it comes very close to achieving what you are suggesting, i.e. it is built like a tent; there is an enormous volume of microclimate under it and it is exchanging at a high rate. Because of this, the men seem to be able to get rid of a reasonable quantity of sweat. It certainly appears to be the case in our laboratory trials where it has a much better characteristic for sweat evaporation than the others.
Condensation normally occurs where you have very thin fabrics such as the polyurethane-coated nylons, but with thicker materials, often lined as these smocks are, we have not yet come across it in our laboratory trials as a practical problem. The latest ones we are developing have a layer of insulation in them and this means, in effect, that the temperature of the microclimate goes up. Consequently, its water-carrying capacity also goes up. We are therefore hoping that with this insulating layer there will be no condensation problem.
Dr Newhouse: Of course, when it is reasonably warm and fine the fisherman need not wear protective clothing; but then he is very much less at risk of being washed overboard. That side of the question, therefore, really solves itself. Dr Greenwood: May I briefly comment on the question raised by Dr Sherwood concerning permeability. There is nothing absolutely permeable -there is a method for measuring the permeability of 'impermeable' packaging materialsit is just a question of degree. To put this in figures, polyurethane-coated nylon fabric, for instance, will have a water vapour resistance of about 44 mm, which is roughly ten times the water vapour resistance of a ventile fabric. This is very much higher, but not impossibly higher. At the same time it has a hydrostatic head of perhaps 10,000 mm water when it needs to have only about 1,000. So it is by no means impossible to reduce both together and get a reasonable compromise. When we are actually concerned with fabric development we cannot use terms like 'permeable' and 'impermeable'. We have to talk in terms of degrees of permeability.
Dr J R Glover (Welsh National School of Medicine): I should like to raise the problem of mineral oil and cancer of the scrotum. It seems to be difficult to get men to wear impermeable overalls, particularly in summer weather. Is anyone doing work on this problem at the present time? Mr G L Lee (British Leyland Corporation): We have done some work on this problem. King (1969) and Crawford (1969) have recommended that protective aprons should be worn in oily working conditions with particular emphasis on protection against scrotal cancer. Pursuing this approach we, and other workers in industry, have contributed to the development of light-weight, impervious aprons having absorbent fronts to prevent oil running down to the lower limbs. For many workers, especially females, these aprons have proved most satisfactory, but for those workers having statistically the highest risk of scrotal cancer (e.g. bar-auto tool setters), the aprons proved unacceptablelargely because they interfered with their normal work and partly because traditionally a boiler suit is worn.
As replacement for the cotton boiler suit, garments made from polyurethane-coated nylon were tested. These were found to be excellent in terms of protecting the worker without too much physical discomfort but the price was unacceptable to the management. Three garments were required per man at £10 each and special cleaning facilities were also needed. So far, a satisfactory solution to the problem of providing the protection we believe necessary has not been found.
A final point about individual social acceptability. During our work, a number of bar-auto operators commented that the only time of the year when their bodies did not smell of the sulphurized fat in the cutting oils was at the end of their fortnight's annual holiday. Better protective clothing could change this and I think that the collective expertise we have seen today could usefully be directed towards finding a solution to these problems.
Mr D W Pike (Chemical Defence Establishment, Porton): This problem was drawn to our attention by one of the Royal Ordnance Factories and we have examined the possible use of nonwoven fabrics treated with a liquid repellent finish. Some of the cutting fluids are emulsions of organic chemicals in water but with commercially available fluorochemicals it is possible to achieve oil and water repellency whilst maintaining high air permeability and good water vapour transmission.
I am not prepared to report on the results of the limited tests carried out so far, but I would suggest that such a fabric, possibly worn as a protective barrier under an overall, would be more acceptable than an impermeable system. The Chairman: Are these garments durable, or are they disposable?
Mr Pike: They are disposable.
Dr Thomas: My point concerns protection against cutting oils which can cause cancer of the scrotum. I would have thought that a protective garment, such as an apron, need not cover the whole body. Could we not consider having a polythene film laminated to a bonded-fibre fabric but having the bonded-fibre fabric, which is absorbent, on the outside so that it would absorb the oil-spray from milling and other machines? The oil would not be able to get through to the man's clothes or body because there would be a barrier of the polythene film next to him.
Mr Pike: The particular garment involved at the Royal Ordnance factory was a polythene apron. The objections from the workers seemed to involve not losing heat and water vapour from the body. It is, therefore, a question of having something permeable to allow the water vapour to pass through. This may be a subjective rather than an objective feature, but in many of these things the subjective aspect is ofextreme importance.
Mr Lee: I agree that the subjective attitude of workers is probably the most important thingthis being supported by what others have said here today. Referring to what Dr Thomas has said, this is precisely the approach used in the engineering industry. The idea was to have an impervious backing, made from polythene, PVC, polyurethane-coated fabric, &c., with an absorbent front either bonded to the backing so that it becomes a disposable item, or a launderable item fitted with press studs. These approaches have produced excellent aprons.
For certain classes of worker, particularly barauto tool setters, having a statistically higher risk of scrotal cancer, the aprons are unsuitable. They need a cover-all suit giving optimum protection, but not so uncomfortable to be subjectively unacceptable.
Mf Schwabe: May I ask if it is a vapour effect that is causing the cancer, or is it contact with liquid?
This would make a difference in the type of protective layer that one provides. Dr Glover: I would have thought that it is definitely the liquid phase of the mineral oil itself; it is of high molecular weight and unlikely to have a high vapour pressure. As far as we know, the white lubricating oils that are an aqueous emulsion do not present so much of a hazard. First, they are a mineral oil 1:15 diluted with water with an emulsifying agent added, and secondly they are an emulsion, which is easy to wash from the scrotum. It is the fact that the oil is difficult to wash off and is in contact for long periods which is thought to be the main problem and which is why the scrotum with its deep rugm is a more frequent site of cancer than other areas ofthe legs and body.
Dr Stott: May I keep on the topic of the permeability of substances like PVC. For instance, in the pressurized suit which I described in my paper it was fairly quickly discovered that tritium, which is given off after the irradiation of heavy water, went through the PVC very quickly. In fact, when the small amount of pressurization, equivalent to about a 1-in. standard water gauge, was applied, the passage of tritium vapour ceased. What other substances pass through PVC equally quickly?
Mr Pike: It is a well-established fact, that the transfer of chemicals through materials is almost 100% in the vapour phase. It is on this principle that we have developed the particular fabric which takes out the vapour. Taking as an example something which gives a physiological skin reaction, sufficient mustard gas would penetrate through 0-2 mm polythene film in 20-30 min to cause erythema. The question of permeability of so-called impermeable layers, films, &c., is a very relative affair and one has to beextremely cautious about saying that something is impermeable when, in fact, it can be dangerously permeable to some chemicals. The context of the application must be taken into account. If one considers solvents such as benzene, &c., the penetration through PVC is extremely quick and with very considerable quantities penetrating.
Mr Lee: A great deal of work has been done and is being done in the engineering industry to minimize the amount of splash and the amount of physical contact. For certain types of machines and maintenance work, however, it is virtually impossible for employees to carry out their work without getting a considerable quantity of oil on them. If I may return once again to bar-automatics, the very design ofthe machine means that a man must put his arms inside an area which has been pretty well wetted with oil. Therefore, even if the machine is switched off so that there is no coolant spray, he inevitably gets a lot of physical contact with oil. I tried to make clear the point of social acceptability. It may have been good enough for our grandparents who did not mind stinking of sulphurized fat for all but two weeks of the year, but the modern generation do not like it very much and it is not only a question of scrotal cancer. It is a question of being able to work and carry out your function without having to smell of sulphurized or chlorinated fat the rest of the year.
Dr J R Brotherhood (British Antarctic Survey): On the subject of polar and deep sea fishermen's clothing, these are two different situations: the polar situation, dry cold and wind; the fishermen's, wet cold. In polar regions a working man can wear remarkably little clothing, 2-3 layers in temperatures as low as -30°C in calm conditions even on an overcast day, and only the addition of a windproof layer is required to provide more than adequate protection on a windy day. When the air speed rises above 15-20 knots, outside work must normally cease due to drift. Similarly, provided the fisherman is protected from the wetting effect of the environment he will require very few actual insulating layers to keep him warm when he is working, probably two or three layers. So that keeping the individual warm, provided he is working, is not a great problem.
Mr J R Smith (Ministry of Public Building and Works): It is a fact that no matter how efficient the protective clothing may be, if the wearer will not use the protection the design has failed. I do not think that anybody has done any research into the psychological reaction of wearers of protective clothing or the motivation of people who work in hazardous conditions. I would have thought that this had more than a direct bearing on the whole problem and was well worth a detailed study.
Dr Stott: I think that one aspect of the psychological attitude towards protective clothing is familiarity with the hazard. Radiation hazards were a very new and unknown hazard. Of course, you can get people to don protective clothing when dealing with something they do not know about. You can easily get a person who goes into an aircraft for the first time to put on his seat belt. You will not get people getting into a car putting on their seat belts. With oil, with asbestos and with everything else, it is a question of familiarity breeding contempt.
Mr Schwabe: The psychological problems of wearing protective equipment are very extensive. For example, every serviceman has to be taught to wear his respirator and we find from experience that with training for say one hour, then two hours, then three hoursthe user finally accepts the item as just another piece of equipment. I think that education and training are the bases for the solution ofthe psychological problem.
